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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable DIgpntch.es.

LONDONDERRY. January 14-Noon.-The steam¬ship Damascus, fr m fortland on tho 29th, r.r-rived hero to-day at noon.
PARIS, January 14-Noon.-There is a vague ru¬

mor afloat, but which is not confirmed, that a dos-
Eerato plot to assassinate the Emperor Napoleonas been discovered and frustrated by tho offi¬cials.
BERNE, January 14.-Thc Swiss Government hasunder consideration a proposition to prohibit thopeople of Switzerland from joining tho Pope'snrmy.
LIVERPOOL, January 14-Noon_Cotton openedquiot and steady. Sales estimated at 7000 bales.Middling Uplands still quoted at 14|d.LIVERPOOL. Jannarv 14-Noon.-The ThomasHumphrey, which cleared from this port for NewYork, was lost at sea near«HoUyhoad, Wales, a fewdays since. AU on boariloxcöpt tho Captain andono man wero drowned.
MADRID, January 14-Tho Revolutionary Juntahaving his headquarters hero, has just issued astrong and stirring address to the peopleFLORENCE, January 14.-The difficulty betweenItaly and Turkey, relative to tho Italian steamerwhich was fired upon by the forces of tho Porte,has been amicably adjusted. Tho amount of in¬demnity to bo paid by tho Turkish Governmentbas not boen finally settled.
LIVERPOOL, January 14-iEvoning.-Cotton mar¬ket cloRod vory dull, and the day's sales did notreach the noon estimate. Total sales wore 6000bales. Notwithstanding the dullness, tho price ofMiddling Uplands remained at lijd.LONDON, January' 14-Evening.--Five-twenties,725. Dispatches from Paris andlVankfort-on-tgSvMain give the closing quotations of United StatesBonds this evening, at those cities, at 721 and 76Jiespectivoly. Consols for rodney closed at 90.

European News per Steamer.
NEW YORK, January 14.-Tho steamer Manhat¬tan, brin-ring European dates to thc 2d and 3dinstant, bas arrived.
The returns of revenue of Great Britain for thepast year wore of that satisfactory nature that theTimes anticipates" DTsraeli will have to dealwith a surplus of about a million and three-

quarters sWliug. The Timos says the year 1867bringB poacc as a Now Year's gift to Europe, andfinancially never did a year opon with betterpromise.
Thc Emperor Napoleon, in his opening addressto tho Corps Xriplomatigvc on the 1st, said; "Thoopening of the new year furnishes an opportunityof expressing my wishes for the «ta Dili tv ofthrones and tho prosperity of nations. I nopethat wo are entering upon a new era ofpeace and

conciliation, and that the Universal Exhibition willcontribute towards calming passions and drawingcloser the general interest."
Th s Exodus ofthe Negroes.

COLITEncIA, S. C., January 14.-The freedmen are
leaving this vicinity in such numbors as to excitealarm for tho future cultivation of the lands.They are chiefly bound for Florida, whither they
aro transported by Government, at an expense of
about five dollars per head, and a promise of ra¬
tions until thc working season commences. Their
main reasons for loaving are hopes of better em¬
ployment in tho now regions to which they are
destined.

Washington New«.
WASHTKOTON, January 14.-Advices received here

from Europe state that a largo quantity of Gov¬
ernment securities aro to be returned to this
country by next steamer-the business commu-
aity there becoming wary of such investments,since tho threatened impeachment.Tho question is beginning to take a tangibleshape. Stanton, it is said, bas been suboosnjcd as
a witness before the House Judiciary Committee
in the matter of the impeachment of trie President.
?WASHINGTON, January 14_Tho President hasnominated Senator Cowan, of Pennsylvania, as

Minister to Austria. His torn; as Senator expiréein March next.
_

Congressional.
WASHINGTON. January 14.-In the Senate, Mr-

Ramsey presented a petition, asking an appropri¬ation for tho improvement of the MississippiRiver. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.Mr. Howe presented a petition for reconstruc¬
tion on tho basis of equal rights. Referred.
Several petitions were presented urging the pas-

Boge of a Tariff BilL
In the House, the first business in order beingthc call of the States forBills and joint resolutions,tho following were presented: A ßüldeclarinc; the

forfeiture of certain privileges of citizenship for
nets of rebellion against the United States, and
pr-viding for the restoration of those privilegesm certain cases'. ?' inferred to the Judiciary Com-mittec. Also a Bill to establish civil governmentsin the States lately in robellion. Referred to theCommittee on Reconstruction.
The Committee on Territories have instructedAshley to report his amendment to the Bill to re¬establish a civil government in North Carolina, aa.

K. substitute for Stm-enslBiUnnw boforo the House.A Bill was introduced, and referred to the Com¬
mittee on WayB and Means, -to repeal so much of
the Internal "Revenue Act as imposed a tax on funmanufa-tured cotton.
Loan, of Missouri, delivered a speech on Kelso's

resolution to impeach the President, in which ho
made the charge of usurpation, Ac, indulged in
by Radical orators.
Cook, of Illinois, reported from the JudiciaryCommittee a Bill amending: that portion of the

law approved February 24,1864, which authorized
the Secretary of War to appoint Commissioners in
each of the loyal States, to award compensation to
tho owners of colored volunteers, so as to suspendtho power of compensation of said commissioners.
The Bill was pa a ed.
A resolution was adopted, declaring it to be the

duty of tie Government, in giving effect to the
manifest wish of a nation, by declaring against the
further importation of coches in this hemisphereand adjacent islands.
The Nebraska Bill was taken up and discussed at

length, and thc debate on it wiû be continued to¬
morrow.
The Senate was engaged during the day in the

discussion of the Bill to regulate the tenure of
office; after which it adjourned without a vote.

The Missouri Test Oath.
WASHINGTON, January 14.-Associate Justice

Field to-day delivered the opinion of the United
States Supreme Court in the ilissouri Test Oath
case of John A. Cummins, a Roman catholic
Priest, who waa indicted for preaching and teach¬
ing without taking the oath prescribed by the Con-
etitution of that State. Being plaintiff in error,,the court decided tho Test Oathm this case to be
imconstitAitionaL-being in the nature of a punish^-ment -without triai, and in its character ex postfacto, and as a bill of attainder, the judgment of
tho court below is reversed, with the directions
that tho plaintiff shall depart without delay. As¬
sociate Justice Field also delivered an opinion of
the court in the ex parte casos of Garland and
Hair, who, having taken a part in the late re¬
bellion, asked to be admitted to practice. The
court held that, as the State imposes a punish¬ment which may not have been imposable at the
time tho offence was committed, it is, in its na¬
ture, an ex post facto law. Attorneys are not offi¬
cers of the United States; they are officers of the
court, a d hold their offices during good behavior.
Tne court is not the register of the edicts of anyother power. The appl'cants have received a.pardon from the President, which relieves them
from the consequences of their offence, and makesthe citizen, in tne eye of the law, what he was be-
fore the offence was committed. Congress cannotlimit the prerogative of mercy, and cannot fetterit by legislative restriction. It follows that the
prayers -f tae petitioners must be granted, andalso tho prayer of Mr. Marr. The rule which re¬quires attorneys to take the Test Oath most be re-scinded, and the order is made accordingly- As-sociate Justice Miller, for himself, Chief JusticeChase, and Associates Swayne and Davis, read adissenting opinion.

Earthquake In Oregon.
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, January 14.-A telegram

says a terrific earthquake was felt at Fort Klaroath
on the 8th inst. Tho sky was darkened with ashes,and the air filled with sulphureous vapors, which
came from tho direction of Kiamath Marsh.. Els-
math Lake had fallen about six feet, and,CrookedCreek was completely dried up- This account
purports to have been written by order ofthe com¬mander at Fort Klamath. "

Destruction of a Steamerby Fire.
MoETT.fr., January 14.-The steamer Sunny South,running between Montgomery and New Orleans,with a cargo of 1050 halos of cotton, waa entirelydestroyed by fire at Portland Landing, on thoAlabama River, on Friday night. The boat, was;insured in New Orleans for $10,000. The largerportion af the. cargo was destined for Mobile, onwhich there is a roil insurance. Twa- passeng-are missing, and the others lost every&ibg.

Marine News.
NEW YOBK, January 14.-Arrived, the Hazel,from Mobile.

Domestic Markets.
MORNING DISPATCH.NEW YOBK, January 14.-Monoy 7 per cent. Gold184J. Exchango, 60 days, 1094al09i. Sight 110}.Flour quiet, unchanged. Wheat steady. Cora,dull, and nominally -unchanged. Pork quiet andsteady. Whiskey dull, nominal. Cotton quiet, atS4}a35 for Middling Uplands. Freights firm.
EVENING DISPATCH.

Demand for money a little more active to-day,but all first-class borrowers aro supplied at 7 percent, on call... There waa a rumor on the streetsto-day that the Government'was soon to .pay offthe compound notes with greenbacks, which
would certainly cause a greater ease m money.Tho Treasury will to-morrow commence to dis¬burse «9,000,000 aa interest on Seven-Thirties.Gold advanced to 34| at tho,, close. Governmentsclosed dull and steady. Stocks it last Board strong,and nominally better ; transactions at the Boardsto-day have been very beavy. Mining shares Lavebeen firmer.

Cotton leas active; sa'cs £00 bales: Middling Up¬lands 344u35. Flour dull, heavy, and 10c lower:State $9{al2A; Ohio *12aUi; Western-*9Jal*8teSouthern dull and drooping; salea 2000 bbls at $12«17. Wheat dull and drooping. Oats dull andbeavy. Pork closed heavy; now Mess Î2ÛIa20 7J.Beef unchanged. Lard finner. New Whiskey,quiet. Rico in good demand, and hir-hcr; sales of200 tes. of Caroona at lOalOi. Sugar qmet. Cof¬fee and Molasses dullandunchanged. NavalStoresquiet ; Turpentine 67a6o; Rosin $4 50al0. ïreighte

NEW OBLEANS, January 14_Flour-Supor $1137i;singlo entra $11 50al2; double do. $12 50al3; triplodo. $13 50al4; cUoico $14 60al5. Mess Pork $22 50.Î!ard,..u\,Hc?s?8' ^i0-"» in k«8» 13al5c. MixedCorn $1 05al 07J; yellow $L07A; whito $110. Oats70a80c. Hay $28 50a30. Tobacco-Common loaf$f>r>f>a7 50; medium $8al0; fair $10al2, 8ugar-lair Hie; primo to choieo 12*@12|o. Molasses-FairCoc; primo to r-hoies (&>72c. Cotton-LowMiddling SlaSlAc.; Middhng 82a32ic.; sales 5400bales; cl larcd 3929; stock 213,612. 1^ eights firm,on Cotton by steam to New York lalic: bv saillaljc; Livorpool by steam Lid.; by sail Jali-lGd.Now York S.ght Exchango | f? cont, discount.Sixty days' drafts 3 $ cent, discount. Bank Ster¬ling 145. GolçVlS4 al844.ST. Lons, JHÉruary 14.-Flour firm and nri-chengo:?. Wheat quiet. Corn drooping, at 75a80.Oats neavy, at 61. Provisions dull. Pork $19 75a20. Bacon and Bulk Meats unchanged. Whiskey$2 10a212i. HOSTS firm at $6a6 25.
LOUISVILLE January 14.-Tobacco quiet, at $3a12 50. Superfine Flour $9 75. Primo Red WheatÍ2 80. Corn lower, shelled 68: in tho ear 60. Oats62. Mess Pork $20 50. Lard, in tierces, $12 25.Lacon Shoulders 12c; Clear Sides 13¿. Hams Ki.Bulk Shoulders 8c. New Orleans Sugar nominal.Whiskey $2 30.
CINCINNATI, January 14.-Flour very dull. Whis¬key dull. Hogs firm; sales 5600, at $7 07a7 15 forlight, and $7,30a7 CO for medium; receipts 7300.Mess Pork in firm demand; sales of 11.Ç00 barrels,at $20. Lard firm at 12c Gold 83*. Monoyscarce.

The Legislature and the Tax Bill.
To tte Editors of Vie Daily News :

GENTLEMEN : Your paper of tho 5th has just
met my notice, and while I have no word of de¬
fence for thc Tax Bill, which ia the subject of your
strictures, I do ask to be permitted to say a veryfew words which may satisfy your citizens that thoCharleston Delegation were not oblivious of t'.:ointerests of their constituents.
I was in Columbia during the late session of theLegislature, and in tho'House on each day thatthe Tax Bill was under consideration; and objec¬tionable as the Bill in its present form may be re¬garded by the people, had it not been amended bymotions of the Charleston Delegation, it wouldhave been received with muoh loudor complaints.These amendments very materially modified thoBill, and woro adopted hy the House.- On the se¬cond reading in tho Senate most of the amend¬ments were stricken out, and the Bill restored al¬most to its original form; tho Housa refused its as¬sent, and tho Bul aspassed is the result-Jirst, of acommittee of conference, in whieh the Committeesustained each its own Bouse-and second, of acommittcee of free conference, which reported at

near twelve o'clock al night, when it was evidentthat the session must either be prolonged or theBill be lost, and the operations of Government
cease. Hence its most objectionable features.
This is unquestionably due to the late period oftho session at which the Committee of Wave and

Means introducedthe twomostimportantbills-theAppropriation and Tax Bills-anet this may be ob¬viated if the Legislature can limit tho time duringwhich bills requiring appropriations -may be in¬troduced. The Committee, of Ways and Moanswill then be enabled to approximate the amount of
revenno required, and report the Tax Bill earlier
in tho session, when it can receive the careful in¬
vestigation which its importance demands. AndIam also inclined to the opinion that a preüminarydiscussion early in the session would authorita¬tively settlo the principles which should controltho Committee of Ways and Means in the imposi¬tion of taxes, and materially obviate the difncul-
ties of tho present routone. I throw out these
suggestions for tho consideration of members;whoso position and experience enablevtbem to di¬
rect thc courso of legislation.Tours, with great respect, T.

The New Orleans Riot.
A special telegram from Washington, January

5, * - the New Orleans Crescent., .says:
rSh> Kadioals here say tho report of tho New

Orleans riot committee will not be presented to
Congress for some three weeks. No reliance, how*
ever, is placed in this assertion, and it is generallybehoved that the committee will endeavor to sendit before the opening of the discussion on Thad.
Stevens' territorializing bill, for the purpose of
making capital in its favor. A number of shame¬
ful facts connected with the investigation haveboen ascertained from reliable sources. It is
known, for instance, that, without ineluding thotime similarly occupied in Washington, tho com¬
mittee devoted five days and a half to the hearingof Radical partizan testimony and only two daysand a half to tue taking of evidence by which thatmight have been exposed and refuted.
Qu. to enough is "known, in short, to show that

the opinions of the Radical members of tho com¬
mittee were made up on the question they were
appointed to investigate, oven before they left
Washington.
The treatment of the authorities and others ofthe citizens who offered testimony to the com¬

mittee, is learned, to have been outrageous.-They positively refused to admit tho evidencewhich was offered with respect to most importantpoints. .'->'-'. ... ,Tlio tesHm'nrvjr of COT. Wolta; on the other hand,
was admitted after tho committee had announced
the closure of the investigation.
The evidence is said to cover seven hundred

printed pages.An able minority report, it ie said, will be pre¬sented to Congress.
A MILD SARCASM.-In a sharp article on the

English and French armies, tho London Review
notes a point in which the English surpass the 1
French-tho number of useless half-pay men. It
observes:
"There is an anomaly in the English army of

which the French cannot boast, and that is the
large flock of well dressed, gentlemanly, middle-
aged men who are to bo met everywhere in this
country, and who belong to tho half-pay or 'unat¬
tached' list of field officers. It is not too much to
say that of hale, hearty gentlemen in the
prime of life, who hold the rank of colonel
or major, but who have done no dutyfor years, andintend to do none for a very much longer timeif possible, we have almost enough to officer a
second army. Of this article of luxury our neigh-bore know nothing. They have but two classes of
officers-those oh active service, and those who,
having served, are drawing their well-earned pen¬sions. Of what use a plain-clothes body of mon,
who ought to be doing hard work in the colonies,
can bo to the nation at largo the French havo no
idea whatever; and we confess to sharing their
ignorance as to tho valuo of 'these half-payworthies.
The Review writer has. forgotten on« excellent

purpose which this army of unemployed officers
servo. They figure- largely in the modern Eng¬
lish novel. No well regulated romance is complote
without its half-pay Colonel or Major.' Dismiss
them, and what would the army bf novelists do ?

WILKES BOOTH.-The Vicksburg (Miss.) Times,
after giving a rumor, which ran the rounds' of the
press, to the offset that J. WILKES BOOTH was
really in the land of the living, makes the follow¬
ing remarks:
The above, with many other statements bearing

opon their faces equally strong evidence that John
Wilkes Booth was net Killed, have been going the
rounds of the press, and, without any desire to.add another sensation paragraph to the alreadylong list on this subject, we make the followingstatement:
There is a gentleman residing within a day'stravel of Vicksburg (a personal friend of ono of

the editors of this paper) who, if hohas not shaved
bis moustache very recently, bears a'remarkable:
resemblance.to the local photographs of Booth;and long ofter the reported death, of this actor,this man was arrestedin louisville, Ey., for Booth;and was compelled to undergo. a strict examina- J
tion, and establish his identity, before ho waa re¬
leased. /
The question is a very pertinent one: Why weredetectives in search of the man who killed Mr.Lincoln long after that manrwaa reported dead?
INTEEHST ON' VmonciA STATE BONDS-A PA¬

THETICLETTES, FBOM ENGLAND.-In the Virginia
House of Delegates, on Friday, the following let-
ter, communicated by the Governor, was' referred
to the Committee of Finance:

LOHDON, England, December 8,1866.To the Members of the Legislature of the State ofVirginia, Richmond: ~ .'

GENTLEMEN : I am a holder of $1800 bonds of the
State: of Vh-ginia, issued prior to the war. The -1

non-payment of the interest due upon them has
hitherto caused to me, who am in private circum¬
stances, vary ruinous inconvenience. I havo al¬
ways felt the greatest confidence in the good faith
of the Virginians, and doubted not that aa soon aa
thewar was over Virginiawould be foremost amongthe Southern States in re-establishing'. and np-holding her credit. I sincerely trust that early in
January, 1867, tho Atlantic Telegraph will bringthe most grateful intelligence that the bonds of tho
State'will be at once converted, and the Interest
due July 1,1867, punctually paid. Otherwise sore
disappointment and distress will he felt. bymany,and among others especially by myself.1 Yours, most respectfully, " ""v.HBDWABD FATBBRASS.

SOUTHERN 'THADV, WITH BALTTMOHE.-The Balti¬
more Sun says that "the trade between Baltimore
and the Southern States during the past year bywater has been of a gratifying character. With
regular lines of steamships loNew Orleans, Savan¬nah, Charleston, Bichmond, Norfolk, ftc, our city'has come in for her full share of the trade. The;receipts of cotton daring" the year were 28,683bales.; Of tobacco the receipts were SL701-pack¬ages, 2949 hogsheads, 606 boxes, and 263 cases,principally from Richmond, Petersburg, and othervirginia ports. .- The receipts of wool were 3834

Two ceremonials of great interest rocentíy-toók
place in Paris. At the Hotel des Inválidos the
veterans and pensionersassembled in Hie chapel,arcmnrl the remains of NAPOLEOM L, twentjftsix
yearshaving elapsed srhcotheywerebrought Dtcjc
from Si» Helena, by the order -of LonTS PnxxtoES.
On the-same day, at the Chapel.of the Sorbonne,
the few remains"there'tm left of Cardinal Brass-
xjxü were returned to tho splendid mausoleum in
which they, were iaidU>vercenturie»- agoirandfrom which they were token by tba mob duringthe Bovolution. The restoration of tho bones to
their resting place was witnessed by the celebri¬
ties ol. Franeo amid groat pomp.

CHARLESTON, S. <

Our New York Letter.
[FEOH otis SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

NEW YORK January ll.-In my last lotter' I
threatened to inflict upon your readers a detailed
description of ibo grand skating and fancy dress
carnival announced to take place on the next night
at Major OATMAN'S Park. True to my promieo.-or
my threa*, I duly took my stand in one of tho un¬
comfortably crowded Sixth Avenue cars, ia compa¬
ny with a porty of ladies and gentlemen, a portion
of them Charlestonians and the feat from Sumter,
S. C. After jolting about most unpleasantly in
the densely packed car, during a ride of nearly
three milos, wo got out at tho corner of Fifty-
ninth street and found ourselves at the scene of
action. On entering tho large enclosure we stand
on a highly elevated eminence and look down upon
tho scene below. Thc young moon shines brightly,
and hundreds of lanterns of tho variagated huos
of the bow of promise-,lend their aid to the ficklo
goddess of the night to light up tho scene, whilstongal fires of dinmont colors shine here andthero with a lurid glare, as the light, reflected bythe smooth surface of the frozen lake, plays fahras-tically on the bed of polished ivory ano bespanglesit with diamonds. So fax as the fancy dress por¬tion of the programme was concerned, it -was apartial failure, owing to tbs circumstance that the
man who hires out costumes was not on hand ashad been promised; nevertheless,, we noted
among the skaters here and there an Irish LightDragoon, a Benedictine Monk, a pretty littleBed Biding Hood, a tall lank live Yankee,scores of gentlemen with wax noses and
some with masks. The skating itself was amagnificent sight. As our party descended thedeep flight cf stairs, and noted the graceful evo¬lutions of tho skaters, wo hastened to got uponthe ico itself, where we could see them moro toadvantage, seated on one of the many benchesthat arc placed around tho sides of the pond. It isreally almost beyond tho power of language to
convoy to one who has not witnessed such sportan adequate idea of the1 beauty of the scene.Some of tho best skaters in this city were prosent;one lady in particular, who is famous as one of thevictors in the great skating matches that took
place on the Central Park Lake last year. To see
a beautiful and graceful woman dance is ono ofthemost pleasing sights in nature; but it is impossi¬ble to imagine how thoroughly graceful a womancan be when, with swan-like movement, she glidesalong the smooth surface of the ice. The younglady I have mentioned was tho observed of all ob-
servers, and yet there were scores of «katers, bothmole and female, who were almost equally expert.Now they go round and round in a circle, nowspin around ou one foot, now twirl about in everyconceivable and inconceivable manner-the younglady always surrounded by the larzest crowd ofadmirers, when, lol she shoots off like a tiny sil-
ver arrow shot from a magic bow, and with thejpecd of a startled fawn glides across the pondand is lost to view in the crowd till wo see heragain near at hand, and she flies past us with theswiftness of the wind and once again is lost in thecrowd.

It was a sight well worth witnessing, and Inoted with satisfaction that it was enjoyed byabout twenty Charlestonians, for I counted that?umber on the ice, conspicuous arnon? whom was¡olly old Sam Bringloe, tho pilot of the good oldQuaker City, Bleating Uko an old hand at tho busi¬
ness. ¡There was quite a lively time yesterday amongour respected City Fathers, which carno near ter¬minating in a general fight. At a meeting of theBoord of Councilmen there was a general row bo-tween the Democratic and Bepnbhcan members,or rather tho warmest kind of debate, thatthreatened to lead to a hand-to-hand engagement;indeed the first shot was actually fired by Mr.Long, who complimented the President by hurlingan ink stand at his head, at the same time accus¬ing him of carrying a pistol in direct'violation ofthe law. This was the first and last shot, how-Gvcr; and, though the meeting broke ur> in most
irimired disorder, no regular engagement tookflace.
Benjamin Bethel Beast Butler has throe civilM;tions against bim in Court for his uncivil con¬duct in leaving New Orleans without settling npbis debts. Yesterday theso actions were trans¬ferred from the Supreme Court hero to tho Su¬

premo Court of the United States, or rather a
motion was made to that effect, which will proba-My bo granted.
The war between the liquor dealers and the Ex¬cise Law has begun in good earnest. At a meetingheld last night tho liquor men passed resolutionsin favor of employing counsel to represent thembefore the Legislature, and prove to that augustbody that it is not right, nor just, nor lawful, to

prevent a citizen of this glorious land of freedomCrom imbibing spirituous liquors ad lib¡lum. Each
ono of the brewers, distillers and venders of the
"enemy," will subscribe five dollars in-aid of thegood cause. Meanwhile liquor and beer will bedistilled, brewed, sold and drank, in spite of theobnoxious prohibitory law.Tho humane ana chántame lauiea mm gouuc
men who, a year ago, conceived the idea of ealab-¡¡shing a homo for poor fallen and abandoned fe¬
males, arc gratified by finding .that in the veryfirst year .they bave met with- fair success. Iñ
this ''Horne of the Tempted," the poor friendless
fallen young girl is received kindly, when all the
rest of mankind abandons her in her shame. Here
she reçoives religious instruction, is furnished
with work, is well clad and comfortably supported,and everyinducement to. reform is offered. In the
past year hundreds of these young women have
been reclaimed from the paths of evil, and manyof them have boen restored to their friends, purerin heart, poor creatures, than when they were first
tempted^and, being tempted, fell.Biston has left ns and set out on her Western
tour; she will return in April, and, afterplaying a
abort en gagement, goes over to Paris to hold forth
there during Ute Exposition. Edwin Booth will
continue toplay at the Winter Garden till March.
The Black Crook will probably run through the"
whole of next summer, perhaps through the entire
year; many of your readers, therefore, may have
an opportunity of seeing thia world-renowned pan¬tomime. MOULTRIE.

' starter Items.
CAPTURE OF A HORSE TmBF.-Last Wednesdaynight a horse belonging to Mr. Joseph Newman, ofColumbia, was stolen from a stable near the Char-

lotto Railroad depot. -Adispatch having been re¬
ceived at this placo announcing.the theft, publica¬tion was made of the same, resulting- in the
capture of one Riley, with some aliases appended,who says he escaped from the guard house in
Edgefield, and hails from Utica, New York. Mr.
John Taylor, who lives about seven mil«is below
here, happened to have one of the bond billsissued from this office describing the. horse, whenthe said Bile7 rode up and offered the stolen horse
to him for eighty1 dollars. Mr. Taylor, togetherwith Magistrate Vaughn, arrested Riley andbroughtbim to this place, when bs was committed
to jail- Winnsboro* News.
NEGRO EXODUS.-Large numbers of freedmen

are emigrating from South Carolina, mostly West¬ward. An Atienta paper states that an averageof a thousand a--week pass through that city,bound to the West, and bent upon fortunes in the
glorious Weat. 5We have heard it stated that sixteen hundred
emigrants of this class bare passed through Co-
Irimbia, on their way to Florida. Those come,Börne down tho Greenville, road from Greenville,Abbeville, Laurens, Newberry, and other Districts
on that line of road ; some down' the Charlotte
road, from York, Chester; Fairfield, and Di atríete
thereabouts ; while some-about six' hundred,
some say-are from the vicinity of Columbia.li ': i;? [Yorkoüie Enquirer«
THE 'UNTVEBSITT.'-li consequence mainly, we

presume, of the insufferably bad weather, the stu¬
dents have not-come-into the -University asprompt-ly as they otherwise would baye done. The ses¬
sion opened on the 2d. The fair weatherpromisedfortoe present week will, doubtless, bring in
largo numbera more, .
Up to Saturday, last there were seventeen new

matriculates.. These, added to the sixty-five pre¬viously here, make eighty-two; provided' all theold students return. It is reasonable to expectà hundred this session, we aro advised.-Ibid.

RENTS AND REAL ESTATE EN CINCTBTNATL-TheCincinnati Oazerte says that rents in that city re¬main very high. cBousea that before the war rent¬ed for $8 and $10 per month, cannotnow bo hadfor leas than $25 and $35. A singló room'; whichcould then ha ce boen had for $3 and $4 per month,cannot nc i4 touched for less than $10* and-$lS,and sometunca even $20 per month. At present,
a, common house, containing six or seven rooms,in a central location, will command from -¿50 to $75
per month. It adds : - ,."Tenements of all kinds were never so scarce inCincinnati as they are at present, and there seems
to tut a fine opening for energetic capitalista totake hold of the matter and erect small cottagesfor the accommodation of the working class. Withthe high rates'now obtained, it certainly seemsthat men weald oe justified in risking their capi¬tal. I ?; ...I,.-. .

¡..'.Tbe yalae set apon real estate is nnquastioua-Wy- very exorbitant. li a man has two or threeapplicants Xor a certain pieco of property, he at
once advances his 'views..while if there is only one.purchaser, it can be" obtained for a more reasona¬ble figure. We give one instance tdjprove the ad¬
vance which bas tafean place. In 1864 a" piece ofproperty on Fourth street, between Tine and Boeestreets, was sold for the handsome aum^of 880,000^:In April last it changed honda for the som of$120,000, and a short time since $165,000 wasoffered and refused for tho same, the owner hay¬ing, since the offer, erected-a- fine building uponit.- Speculation, at present, governs the. pnce- ofall real estate." '.;.' ¿!t¿7¿ 'V.'. :".

AWiflconsin official, who' bad arrested a coupleof rascals, waa riding with his -prisoners when a
prairie chicken rhode its appearance, -and theofficer dwew his revolver ona fired two or three'shots at it. Ono of the prisoners suggested thathe could do better,' and the revolver ."was handed
over to him. Tho prisoner, however, did not tryhis skill on the chicken, but preaonted the shoot¬
ing iron at tbe officer and 'backed off," leavingtheofflcer to cogítete on the ''uncertainty of man,"and to return home minna prisoners and a $20 re¬solver. '

?The Columbus Sort oomplairr» that the Montgo¬meryA West Paint Railroad discriminatoagainstSavannah in favor oí Charleston, by having mad«,arrangement* to load cars with cotton in Moatgo-rnory and eend thom through to Anguaiv orCharleston, whilo it rofnsos to moko a similar ar¬rangement with th» Muacogee Boad, by whiohco -ton could be sent to Savannah. tx-v.au

3:, TUESDAY JlORNING-,
WE CLIP tho following from tho Baltimore Trans¬

cript, of Friday. It will be seen that the Masonic
Order, true to the generous instincts that bolong
to their teaching, have remembered tho poor of
the South, especially those of our own city. Bal¬
timore has made for herself a glorious record since
the war, by her free and ncbio charities, and the
Masons, by their cordial sympathy aud ready aid,
have ennobled their order and added another link
to' tho chain that already binas it to ns as the em¬
bodiment of all earthly good:
HELP Fon THE Poon.-Centre Lodge, No. 108,AncientFree and Accepted Masons, desirous to aid

tbe Masonic Roliof Fair to bo held at Charleston,S. C., have had made six -pieces of silverware, os a
donation to that benevolent undertaking. Theyconsist of a tureen,' castor, with cut-glass cruets,
an ice-water pitcher, a cake basket, a butter
cooler, and a salvo. They woro manufactured by
Mr. William Holmes, No. 12 Bank Lane, and will
bo on exhibition for several days before their re¬
moval to Charleston, at the store of Mr. J. Cor¬
bett, No. 93 Baltimore street.

THE HARDNESS OF SILVER_M. Mathoy, assayerof Leela, has shown that the hardness" of which
carvers in silver sometimes complain is not owing
to the presence of tin, lead or any other .: etal, butis solely due to the high temperature at which the
silver is cast. By letting tho crucible cool, until a
slight solid crust is formed on the surface of the
fused metal, and casting at that moment, a soft
silver with a brilliant cut is obtained. -

BIARKIED,
At the residence of Mrs. E. M. CABET, on Thursday,January 10,1867, by tho Kaw. Mr. SHAJLES, Mr. JOHN

STROHECKER to Miss ADA F. CAREY, all of this city. »

On Monday evening, December 21th. 186G, by the Rav.
W. S. BOWMAN, Mr. T. J. McMILL1AN to Miss J. M.
HAPPOLDT, all of this City. *

OBITUARY.
DIED, at Summerville, S. C., on the morning of the

11th January, 1867, Miss ELIZA BAMPFIELD MoGTL-
UVEAY. In the 43d year of her age. :

aS*~ Trie Relative«, Friends and Acquaint¬
ances of tho deceased, and of tho family, ore respectfully
invited to attend tho Funeral Services at Bine o'clock
1 his Morning, at BL Philip's Church, without further
invitation. *January 15

t&~ The Relatives, Frier>-is and Acquaint-
anees of Dr. ELIAS HOBLBECK and family, and of J.
MOULTRIE HOREBECK, are invited to attend the
Funeral Services of the Isttsr, at thc English Lutheran
Church, Archdale street. This Morning', at Ten o'clock.
January 15 ,

*

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Nefarious Business.

It is the richly freighted ship that is tracked by the
robberJ of the sea; and, on the same principle, it is tho
popular specific that tho land buccaneers, called coun¬
terfeiters, select for their shirring mark.

HOSTKTTKR'S STOMACH BITTERS
stand pre-eminent among medicinal preparations in this
country. The demand forthem ls something wonderful,
unparalleled; hence the counterfeiters know full weil that
If they can Impose thoir"fiery fluids upon the people as
that famous tonic, they can make fortunes by thc fraud.
They arc now at work. Detectives are on tho trail of
some ofthem, and others have been already brought to
book. Dei the public second tho proprietors lu their ef¬
forts to baffle the reckless scoundrels who seek at once to
poison thc community and swindle the firm that has pro¬
duced tho finest Vegetable Bitters ever manufactured
Thinking to dodge the law, the counterfeiters are affixing
to their bottles names resembling in orthography and
sound that of HOSTETTER, such as "HOCHSTETTER,"
"HOOFETKTTEH," andthe like. Will the public be kind
enough to look to this, and to eoe also that the label ls au
right, with. Its vignette af St. George and the Dragon,
and ita- «ny note of hand, signed '' HOSTETTER k
SMITH ?" Tho proprietors will do their part to protect
tho million from imposition, and they ask the million to
be on the alert against the plotters against their health.
January ll G HOSTETTER & SMITH.

PUBLIC IfOTICE.

DISTRICT COURT FOB BERKLEY DISTRICT.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE IMPOSSIBILITY OF

proonring a place of safa confinement for Prisoners in
the village of Pinopolia, lt is ordered that tho first Quar¬
terly Session of the District Court for Berkeley be held
at MOUNT PLEASANT (instead pf Finopolis. as hereto¬
fore advertised), on the Fourth Mondas in January
instant.
A Special Court will bo held on Wednesday, 9th inst,

at Mount Plesaant, for the drawing of Juries.

J. W. BROWNFIELD,
January 5 stufh6 Clerk Dist. Court, Berkley.

GENTLEMEN'S RETREAT,
NO. SI CHALMERS ST,, OPPOSITE CITY SQUABS.

rriHB PROPRIETOR OF THIS RETREAT HAS,I since his retirement from tho old French Coffee
House, concentrated all the valuable requisitions of that
establishment at his present locality.
LUNCH served at the usual hours. DINNERS provid-ed at shortest notice. His convenient situation giveshim groat advantages. A. HABESICHT.

' January 15_tnthsG
HOLIDAY GIFTS,

BX THE

New York Prize Association,
No. 599 BROADWAY, 2T.' Y.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONSL SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬

WARE FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AND

EX^GKeVXTT JEWELRT,
VALUED AT

$5 00,0 00.

41/ILL BS DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THE.VT name and valueof each article of our goods are
marked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wenmixed. On receipt of 25 cents, sn envelope containingsuch ticket will be drawn without choice, and delivered
st our office, or, sent by mail to any address. Thepur¬chaser after aeelng what article it draws arid its value-
which may be from one tó~nve hundred dollars-can
then, on payment-of one dollar, receive the article
nameo^ormay exchange it for any other article marked
on our circular af the same value. Every ticket draws on
article worth ono dollar or more. No SfcANKS.
Our patrons can' depend on fair," honorable dealing.The artic!! drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬less of itsvalue, or promptly sent as directed, by return

maiL-or.expreas.. -* :
Letters from manypersons acknowledging the receiptof valuable gifts' from us, may be seen on fue at our of¬

fice, among'whom we aro permitted to refer to: ;
John S. Soleorcb, Lambertrfile.N. J., goldwalch, valu o

8250; MrarS. Bermett,No, 252Cumberland streot, Brook¬lyn, aewtogmacrdEe, ÍS0; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,goldlever watch, value'' «200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash¬ington, D.C., diamond pin, »175; J. C Sutherland, No.
loo Lexington avenue, piano, SSÖ0; Mm. M. Jackson, No.203 Nineteenth Btreet, N. YT, sewing machine, v00; Jos.
Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, »160; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga-, diamond cluster ring; $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester. Mass., sewing machine, SSS; H. Shaw;:No, 133 loth street, N. Y., gold watch. slSO; Edw. Boyn¬ton, Naaavlue,: Tenn., melodeon, WOO; James Russell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch. «250;. H. T.
Smith, Providence, R. L, silver lever watch, »60; Oscar
Purdy, Madison, N. J., music box, MS; Hon. R. s. New¬ell; St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, USS; J. R, Sperry,Litchfield, cona* stiver watch, (55; Wm. B. Peek; Har-"

lem, Bis., mnslo bot, »75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea sot, £125; Miss .E. M. Schenck, Detroit, Mich.,MimtvnA ear rings, «225; Pierre Besudln, St.'Charles
Hotel, Mew Orleans, diamond ring. $170; lira. Martha
Barnes, St. Louis, Mo., melodeon, value «125.

LIST OF_ARTICLES.
TOBESOLD FORONE DOLLAR EACB,

And not to ba paid for until you know what youiavedrawn.
25 RoBerirocdPianos, worth.8200 Oo'^oCOO 00
30 Melodeonn, Rosewood Cases. 100 0« io 228 00200' Music Boxeáis io 32 tunes....... L 115 oùto ISO 00
190 Sowing Machines. 6000 to 125 001,000 airerTeaSets..'.'-.. 25 00 to 150 00
300 SKverBervolying Patent Cantors.. ,15OB to, 4000
100; Save?Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 35 00

1.000 Sots S1' OT Tea ¿ad Tablespoons..^ 15 00 to' 45 00
100 Gold Hurting Case Watches;....: 100 00 to 250-00
-100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, &c..... ,-. «OOO to 200 00
200 Gold Watohe».Y 6000to 10000

Ladiea'GoldWatchí*."v.. 6000uv 8900;SilverWatches......25 00 ta 50 00Vest Chains... 6 CO to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 150to 700
2,000 Necklaces_. 3 00 to -TOO
2^ GoldPencfla.'..,................. 300to 800'
SflOO: Onyx andAmethyst Brooches_ 5 00 to 10 00
8,000 lava tnd Florentine Brooches.a 00 to eco
1,500: aparantePms...... î. ..t * 00 to 9 00
LÖOO Gold Watch Fays (new pattern)... « 60 to 760
2.500 Set« of Bosom Studs ............. ISOto 6'00
2,500:Enamelled Sleeve Buttons......;. ...g soto- loom
5,000'Plain Sold andabased Ringa..... «soto 1000
6,000: Stone Set and Susi Rings... 2 50 to 10 00
6,000 Mhnature Lockets, all sizes...... 2 50to 700ldftOO Sets of ladies*'Jewelry;.......... -8-00 to 20004.000 WatchChartns(each)............. 300 to 550
6,000 Gold Pens,BIL'ex. Gases k Penciuv *60.£o 700BjOOO" Gent's Breastand ScarfPins. 3 00 to 20002,000 Lidies" new stylo Belt Buckles_' 4 00TO 8003,o0G>: Chatslams sad Guard Chains'...:, 750 to 20 00ljOOO Gold Thimbles. sooto 15006,000 Seta Ladles' Broochand EarDrops '

6 00 to* 13 002,000 GoldCrosses....':",. 1 60 to SOO.6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 to 20 002,000 Heavy.Gold Chain Bracelets......' 25 00 to 40 002,000 BaU Esr Drops, all colors... ï 00 to 7002,000 now style Jet and Gold Ear Drops. SOOto 700"2,000 Gold PöD«, Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 4 50 to700Lady-n Sots, «cw styles, Cut Crystal,ill Jet, Hard Rub¬ber, hie,, icc <"'.:-' ::J'i;i ';'y V'.' 1-411 '.-" 1

1 4Eat Achauceta obtam any 'of ths anoW: articles forOne DoUarby purchasing a sealed saiclope for 25 cents.Entire aaojtfae^ton guaranteed to UL' ?' '? J ; >
'

ter. s tickets fox One DoDar, 13 «Or Twp Dollars, 3»torl.Plve Dollars. GroKmaucement* toAteohCl "'?:..'..>Letters should bo addressed
^ ...

BOXN¿'6Í¿<rntW YORK.

JANUARY 15, 1867.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«S* THE HEALING POOL1 AND HOUSE OF

MERCY.-HOWABD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Terang Men, on tho CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEA3ES which destroy the
manly powers, and create Impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sore means of relief. Sent in scaled letter en¬
velopes, freo of charge. Address Dr. J. BKTT.LTN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

«3-CARD.-THE CHARLESTON STEAMFIRE
COMPANY OF AXEMEN return their sincere thanks to
Messrs. L OTTOLENGUI and S. S. HOWELL for re¬
freshments furnished at tho Aro at Biter's Mill, on the
12th inst. "" E. JNO. WHITE, Secretary.
January lt!_'_1
as*THE UNDERSIGNED WOULDTAKE THIS

method of expressing his sincere triants to his nume¬
rous friends for their kind attentions during the fire of
Saturday night. WM. P. ENOX.
January 15 1

JOS- NOTICE_CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIP MONERA aro hereby notiflod that she is' Thu
Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. AllGoods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollars, or less,

must be paddon the wharf before delivery of Goods.
January ll 2

BS- FREEDMAN'S SATING BANK, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C., No. 9 STATE STREET.-Money deposited on
or before January 21st, 1867, will be entitled to interest
as from January 1st. NATHAN RITTER,
January ll 7 Acting Cashier.

B3-NOTICE.-THE COURT OF ERRORSWILL
assemble at Columbia on Tuesday, 22d January next.

By order: '..^ JOHN WATTES,
January 1 4,11 Clerk Court of Errors.

as- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬
PANY.-Tho Stockholders having determined at a meet¬
ing held on Monday, 7th inst, that the affairs of the
Company SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELY WOUND UP, all
parties holding Policios are requested to call and have
the samo cancelled without delay, and receive the quota
of tho premiums paid by them for the unexpired periods
of their policlos.

By order of Board of Directors.
January 10 JOSEPH WHILDEN, Secretary.
as-NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF

WILLIAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing at No. 2 King
street, and carrying on the retail business, give notice
that in one month from thc date hereof I will act as a
SOLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
JANUARY 8TH, 1867. Imo January 8

BS- BOARD OF FIBEMASTERS.-AN ELEC¬
TION -for CLERE AND SUPERINTENDENT and a
PUMP CONTRACTOR for Upper and Lower Wards will
be bold at tho regular meeting ofthe Board, 16th instant.
Applicants will hand In their letters on or before that
time. B. ». STR.BEL,
January S 10 Clerkand Superintendent.
as-BEAUTIFUL TT ATR_CHEVALIER'S

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original odor and youthful 'beauty; imparts life and
strength to tho weakest hair; stops its falling ont at
once; keeps tho head clean; ls unparalleled as a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my omeo. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
January 1 3mos

as-sVEPiTOR'S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
29,1866_All Interest oh the Funded Debt of the Com¬
pany payable by Coupons on the 1st of January, 1867,
will bo paid on presentation at the Auditor's Office, In
John-street, on or after the 3d proximo.
December29_J. B. EMERY, Auditor.
?^KVTTMTA MTT.T.H MANTTPAfTrrTRTNft~f?OM-

PANY.-Tho BOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION to tho Capital
Stock or this Company will be opened at. W. C. COURT¬
NEY A CO.'S OFFICE, No. 9 Boyce's Wharf, on January
1st, 1867, and continue opon for one month. Informa¬
tion respecting tho condition of the Company will he
furnished all parties desiring to forward this Impor¬
tant work. E. L KERRISON,

.Secretary and Treasurer KalmilrMiUs.
December 27 tbstulmo

as* MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL
write in all colors and shades out of ono bottle, and with
one Ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, SI a box, free by maiL The trade sup¬puta. Aaaitiv. ...- .

No. 62 William street, New York.
December 27 thstn2mo
4S-MESSRS. EDITORS :-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE that Dr. JOHN P. POPPENHETH wffl bea
candidate for the "Sheriffalty of Charleston District at
the election for that office. tuths3* January 8

«TMESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. AM. MANIGAULX as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensiring election. A CITIZEN.
November 3 stu

*S-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., ss a candidate for Sheriff of
Phnr1»^"" (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

aS-SOCTETY HELL AND MARLBORO'BRIDGE
COMPANY.-The subscriber win receive BIDS until the
lat February for BUTTDING THE SUPERSTRUCTURE
OF THE BRIDGE across the Pee Dee River at Society
Hill, pions and Specifications rosy be seen at my office
at Society HUI, until tho day above named.

G. W. EARLE,
Engineer and Architect.

January 8_tnth8
ta- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, OOLL¿TÖN DISTRICT.-By E- ALLAN 'WILLIS, Esquire,

Ordinary.-Whereas, BENJ. STOKES, Commissioner ¿n j
Equity, made ault to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of tho derelict estate and effects cf JOHN
GARRIS: These are, therefore, to cite and admonish ail
and singular the kindred and creditors of the said JOHN
GABBIS, late ofColloton District, deceased, thattheybeand
appear before me, in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at
Walterboro', on the twctity-jotirth day vf January next,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon,
to show canso, if any they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should not be granted. ''

Given under my hand, this fourteenth day of December,
Anno Domini 1866. R. ALLAN 'WILLIS,
December 18 tu6O. C. D.

Mr HALL'S VEGETABLE BICTIJAN HATB
RENEWER RENEWS THE HAIR.

HALL'S ':VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAJJB RE-
NEWEE

Restores gray hair to the original color.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BE-

'.t 1 NEWEE V
£Prevents the hair from falling off.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HATE RE-
............^ NEWEE; ;

. Makes the hair soft and glossy.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICOLIAN HAIR RE¬

NEWER
Does not stain the skin.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN _HATB BE-
">:? .. NEWEEI ¡

Has proved Itself the bestpreparation for tho hair over
presented to the public- Price tl.

For salo by ah druggists^ Wholesale by *-

?> DOWEE &? MOISE,
March 13 tulyr* V* CHARLESTON.

aS-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
mode nsw, r-ithout Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet rhaileC free on receipt of ten cents. Address
R.B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway,^ow York.
November 'i \ _x;

?- tOT AB7.TFÍCL1L EXES.-ABTJFICIAL HU¬
MAS EYES made to crder and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAtfCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
BonwomtzATf, ofParis), No. 609 Broadway, New York.

April ll. v lye-_
, !"«3-COLGATE,S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, in Such universal demand, ia
made from the choicest materials,, ia mild and cmol-
¿Uxtt la Its nature, Zmgrsmtly seentert, and ex-

tremoty beneficial ir. ita action upon the akin. For
?Hie' by all Druggists and Fancy Goods DeHera
February 7 .. '"; lyr
j(»f BATCHELOR'^ HAIR DYE.-.THI8

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the beat in the world. .The
only true and perfect Dye-^harrfllesB, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tintn.
Natara) Black or Brown. Remedies tho Ul effects ca ttad
Dues. Invigorates îho hair, leavirigltabtS snd'WuriruL
The genuino la signed William Ai Batchelor., AU others
ore mere ImiUtions, and should bc avoided. Sold by ell
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory,' No. 81 Barclay
street. Now York- jr.,_

"

tar BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Decamoerlu-ly».'-

ros POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LAROR-SAY-
ING Machiho KÍU moola 35.000 bricks per day. It

receives the clay ta Ito natural state, trropero lt In work¬
ing, oód makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, ss well aa.tho lower grades; sll of equi size, sad of » quality cn-»nrpaswa m beauty sari durability. It vrll also maka
supo iOT FIRE BRICK. "V1. ?*.--..
"ihS value of the Mrudiina 'maybe ascertained from the'large profita made by those now rrinning. -v-

For Blghtaand Machines address \ '"; '";'j, EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS-COMPANY,-
,i¿- Office No. 221 Chestnut streetJanuary 15 Imo PhiUdelphie, Pa,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
A. S. FREITAS,

BEU.ES IN

PAINTS, OILS, GL\SS, PUTTY. ETC.. READY-MIXED
PAINTS, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.

No. T74 East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬ING, Gilding, Groining, Imitations of Wood. Mar¬ble, and all other work appertaining to thc trade, exe¬cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

FRETTAS & RIDDELL,
No. 174 East Bay.A. S. FREÎTAS.ISAAC S. RIDDELLOctober23 thsrafimo

ALBEE & WARREN,
Wholesale and Retail

% DEALERS TN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
AND

COLORS.
KEROSENE LAMPS

AND

FIXTURES.
We are now offering onr Stock of

GOODS,
Which is complete,

GREATLY. REDUCED PRICE

City and Country Merchants are
respectfully invited to give ns a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 HAYNE STREET,
Sign Lamp Bannar.

December 17 Imo

SALOONS.
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT*

S. JW. COR. Q.UEES AND BAST BAY STS.

EF. TURCS INFORMS HTS FRIENDS AND THE
» public generally that be has opened at the aboveplace, and will bc pleased to furnish them with thc best

that the market affords, at moderate prices.January 9 imo

BILLIARD SALOON,
WITH FIRST-CLASS

PHELAN TABLES.
FTTHE FINEST LIQUORS, ALES AND SEGARS. AL-X WAYS ON HAND; NEW YORE AND MILL POND
OYSTERS.

H. H. BADENHOP & CO.,
No 133 MeetiDtr-Street.
November1!» CHARLESTON. S. C

THE SOUTHERN EMILIGE !
THF. FINEST OYSTERS

OF THE SEASON 1

THE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN !

TBE GREAT POPULAR RESORT.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

CHANGE,' No. 126 MEETING-STREET, respectfully in¬
forms the public- that the.

OLD POPTJLAH PLAGE
Is still open. The FINEST OYSTERS'TO OEHAD he
offers by the barrel, bushel, gallon or quart; ilso, on the
half shell at the counter, or stewed, roasted,Med, or In
any other way desired.
FBE8H ALES,

PINE BRANDIES,
GOOD Y/HISKIES,

FIRST-KATE WINES,
'

No. 1SEGARS.
THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.'December 17

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE!

SOUTHERN CAPITAL! SOUTHERN LABOR

GEORGIA SOAP MFCHEMICÂL WORKS,
io SAVANNAH, OA.

BRUNS & BEE, No. 78 But Bay,
SOLE- AGENTS FOE, CHARLESTON, & C.

.TTAYING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE1*1 above works, we are preoarod to furnish tho Trade'
with SOAP at the earoo price as could be obtained from
the worimdirect. We guaranteethis Soap tobe equal to
any in the market. Give ita trial, and we aa« certain that
yon wm agree with na. Imo aa January 7

AMERICAN
lill PEMIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

Thia Company is now fully prepared to furnish

1E1D PENCILS,
EQUAL IN QUALITY TO THE BEST BBANDS.

THE COMPANY HAS TAKEN GREAT PAINSand invested a large capital in fitting un'than- fac¬
tory, and now ask the American Pulule to give

t their pencils a fair truu.
AR styles and grades are manufactured.
Great care ha» been bestowed to the manufactur¬

ing or superior HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS,specially prepared fox the nae af Bagbaeers, Ar->chiteeta. Artists, &c
XBADE KABX. '*'.'.
A Complete assortment, constantly on band, is offered

at fair texroa to the trade at their wholesale .salesroom,
No: S4 JOHN ST .EST, NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be had at all principal BtaOoaers and
Notion dealers, *"

IBPASK FOR AMERICAN LEAL PENCIL
December 13

_
arno

O. CHITTEITDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

T AND ?.'."

MasátifeMítarer of-^Papör,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

NO. IS" RGADG STREBT.
Cornet Hudson Street, New York.

EjEALER 'ts' PAPES AND IN MATERIALS CP' rrervdeecriptioa tor its manufacture.
-3>ecemt)»a. 13 ... :.??»- ftio

BARBER & SON,
"*

OûISTi:KAI,

FINANCIAL BROKERS
; AUGUSTA, GrA,

\I / ILL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION AND FOBV* orders, SPECIE, BANK NQiES, BONDS, STOCKS
AND COUPONS, and will maka COLLECTIONS at any [point within the State, ftrtnlpirw January 1

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS,
TULE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPffl
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALI.

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sate

Transmission of Freight, Honey,
and Yalnablcs.
WILL CALL, FOB AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
April 10 Augusta, Ga.

"18 years established ia N. Y. City.""Only infallible remedies known."
"Freo from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Bats come out of their holes to die."

" COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROM, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-Tlsed for Rats, Mice, Beaches,Black and Bed Ants, tte, Ac.

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, sudalso as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Fiants, Fowls, Animals, kc

49"! 1 1 BEv.*ABE 1 ! I of all worthless imitations.
83- See that "COSTAB'S" name is on aach Box, Bottle,

md Flask, before you buy.
BS- Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. i&i BROADWAY, N. Y.

BS" Sold in Charleston, S. 0., byDB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 351 King-street.
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES. WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COST AR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUISES. WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN-
CEES. Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding. Blind,
md Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and ni-condlticned.
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, kc. ; Chapped Hands, Lips, tic. ; Bites of Spiders,Insects, Animais, kc, kc
esr Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl sixes.
SGT Snld by all Druggists everywhere.
JO&p- SLSxa vj Ttrr.njcfcr xv- COOTAH, O-^O* KO. 46* Dvoed-way.N. Y.
OS" And by DB. P. MELVIN COHET,No. 351 King-street, Charleston, 3. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stiles.

"COS TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, kc

BS- Boxes 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl sizes.
S3* Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
S3- And by HENRY B, COSTAR, Depot No. 4SI Broad-wav.N. Y.
B3~ Andby DB. P. MELVIN COHEN.No. 351 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
New"Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORME E0S8ÔMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, removeFreckles,Pimples, Eruptions,Ac,Ladies are now using lt In preference to all others,
,83-Bottles, »1.
J837 Sold by an Druggist» everywhere.
83- And byHENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 181 Broad¬

way, N. Y. ..

MsT And by- DE. P. MELVTN COHEN,No. 351 King-ctreet, Charleston, 8. 0.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New OrlesnsJtLa^Wholesale Agents for the SOTthcrn^ases.

"COSVAR'S:". '\\
PECTORAL

GOUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBS

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough. Thftnwn»a. Asthma,
Consomption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases Of
the Throat and Lungs.
JH3*Bottles,25eta., 50cts. andÍL sisea. _\
BS- Sold by all Druggists ^everywhere.
BS* And by HENRY H. COSTAR, Depot No. 131 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

JSTT Ana by DB. P. MELVTN COHEN,No. 354 Ktng-rtreet, Cbajieston, S. Cu.
BARNES,WARD tx CO.,

.«.,... Now Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents tar the Southern States.

j- " COS TAR'S"

BISHOP PILjtS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL, -

For Narrons and Sick Headache, Coettveness. Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, BillonsnBsW, Oopsttpaflon, DiarrhtBSjCollei Cubs, Fevers, and general daringisasot est tu»
Digestivo Organs. :\ n, '- *<Tr:-:*±ti I j.ítV í

jft-g- Boise, 25 ct>"_ 80 eta. ead %l tinte.
sar Sold by all Druggists everywhere.1 >"

BET WbyHErmYltCOSTAB,r»ep<,tN¿ «^Broaa-way.N.Y. -.;
aar And by rm. p. MELVIN COHEN.No. 351 Kir-e^treet, Charleston, H. a

! BARNES. WAto k CO,.<?'-? NewOrleans:TAU,:
_Whole«sleA«ei>isíartri»Scnithera^.teii!.DwraberaStace


